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NENC ICS Priority Workstreams
1. Improving population health and preventing ill health

2. Optimising health services – specifically through ensuring 
high quality standards across all services and delivering 
safe and sustainable care in the most appropriate setting

3. Digital transformation – making the best use of 
technology, data and IT to ensuring efficient and 
effective services

4. Workforce transformation – identify how doctors, nurses 
and other health and care professionals can work across 
organisations and sites, particularly hospital and 
community services; support and train staff to work 
differently; retain our existing workforce and jointly 
address recruitment challenges.

5. Mental health – improve access to services and 
standards of care.

6. Learning disabilities – improve quality of care, waiting 
times and outcomes for patients.

Recap - Digital enablement 



Dynamic Navigation

We will do….

What we have done...

Digital strategy approach/format

https://www.northeastandnorthcumbriaics.nhs.uk/media/5jdnarmg/nenc-ics-digital-strategy-2020_v1-2-3.pdf



Digital strategy approach/format

• ICS Digital Governance review new 
arrangements in place.

• ICS Digital Roadmap
• Lots delivered, COVID helped
• More to do – future opportunities

• Miniaturisation driven evolution
• Digital by default
• Solid foundations essential

• Regional strategic direction
• Domain & place/ICP delivery plans
• ICP/Place/Organisational alignment

Consider mid-term (effectiveness) review 
in line with ICS Design Framework/WGLL?

Example



NHS Long Term & People plans

Whilst it is recognised that virtual digital tools have helped during 
the pandemic, there is now a time for reflection and consideration 

to offer patients/citizens a choice of interaction options



Laboratory Information
Management System

Radiology

Digital Pathology

Optimising Health
Services - Diagnostics

Patient Centred

ICS – Strategic digital programmes

Many other priority digitally enabled health and care programmes evolving

Community 
Diagnostic Hubs

Aging Well
Anticipatory Care

Strategic/Tactical oversight
i.e. Winter/COVID

Cyber



ICS – GP and Primary care

Integral to ICS Digital Governance

• Strategy developing, align with ICS direction
• Digital Maturity dashboard development 

(DFPC) 

Governance: Operational emergency response group 
stood up to inform and co-ordinate the regional digital 
response across primary care ensured;
• A common voice for primary care
• Strength of leadership and partnership working
• Pooled resources for the benefit of all
• Collaborative approach to issue resolution

Innovations CDRC - digital resources developed by 
clinicians in the North East of England, working on 
existing clinical IT systems (SystmOne & EMIS) quality 
assured by NECS - saving clinical time and reducing 
costs, improving quality and safety for patients, flexible 
implementation and compliant with data sharing 
agreements, providing  clinical teams with real time 
data and improving practice performance

Infrastructure
• Compliant GP estate W10/N365  

reduced cyber risk
• Over 1800 laptops and peripherals deployed to 

enabled remote access
• BUYOD enabled for staff working remotely in excess of 

300 staff able to use own device at home
• Upgraded digital telephony systems for GPs improving 

access

Opportunities
• Remote Monitoring
• Self Care/signposting
• Work with wider Primary Care practitioners
• Telephony 

Concerns/Risks
• Capacity in all areas of the system
• Digital inclusion
• Performance of key systems (EMIS)

Delivered: Remote consultation solutions
• 100% access to video consultations across general 

practice – reduced unnecessary footfall
• 100% access to online consultations across general 

practice – 39 (average no. of practice OC 
submissions per week Apr 20-July 21)

• 2 way messaging systems deployed across North 
Tyneside, Newcastle Gateshead and Durham - saving 
visits to GP practices

Transforming now: Digital first primary care 
• Digital Champions development - CCG/AHSN 

collaboration – increase confidence in digital
• Primary Care Innovation hub – CCG/AHSN 

collaboration
• Refresh & update of GP websites - easier 

navigation for public
• Sound Doctor, new service for patients in North 

Cumbria - staying well at home

Plans to deliver: PHM
National PHM Development Programme - number of 
PHM support opportunities at both PCN and Place level 
progressing across NENC including South ICP, 
Northumberland and County Durham to continue to build 
on the work that was started by the national programme.



Uptake of NHS App in England Uptake of NHS App in NENC

ICS – GNCR Overview – August 21

Integral to ICS Digital Governance

Hosted by NuTH

*Further detail in later section of the agenda



Trusted Research and Evaluation Environment

*Further detail in later section of the agenda



ICS – Digital Diagnostics programmes

Integral to ICS Digital Governance

Project 2021 2022 2023

Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4 Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4 Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4

LIMS Interoperability
• 5-Trusts (Common platform)
• Northumbria
• Gateshead, Sunderland & South Tyneside (Existing)

Digital Pathology

• Enabling Trusts to digitally scan and view✓

• Enabling technical capability for image sharing
• Additional scanners procurement (NPIC)
• Reporting solution procurement (NPIC)
• Reporting solution roll out

Digital Radiology
• Solution design and development
• Technical infrastructure build
• Sunderland and South Tyneside connectivity
• Complete Proof of Concept and sign off
• Roll out to non PoC Trusts

Digital Haematology

iRefer – Gateshed
funding TBC 2022 onwards

Digital Endoscopy TBC

Key headlines
• Deployment of CellaVision analyers completed on time
• Remote review software being installed across the region 

to allow collaborative working
• User group established for operational support going 

forward, with attendance by Siemens

Key headlines
• Hosted by NTHFT – Common diagnostic network infrastructure* 
• Solution agreed by Trusts and being developed ready for testing in early Sept
• Proof of Concept to run with 3xTrusts until December
• Trust downstream systems to be included in testing extending PoC timescales

Key headlines
• Hosted by NTHFT – Common diagnostic network infrastructure*
• 3 x Trusts technically capable to share images
• All Trusts to be technically Live by end of Q4
• Additional scanning capability currently being procured to enable 50% capacity across 

region

Key headline
Digital bids submitted to 
support interoperability

Project procurement 
commenced

Key headlines
• Feasibility and benefits baselining 

work started
• Engagement and ICE upgrades 

scheduling under way

Key headlines
• Endo group working to 

establish network structure
• Undertaking demand and 

capacity analysis

*Further detail in later section of the agenda



ICS – AHSN Digital programmes

Integral to ICS Digital Governance

Example project – Remote ECG Pathway 

*Further detail in later section of the agenda



ICS – HealthCall

*Further detail in later section of the agenda



ICS/ICB design framework – digital..



What Good Looks Like (WGLL)



WGLL success measures (System)

For Illustrative 
purposes only

Score 0 - 5



WGLL success measures (System)

For Illustrative 
purposes only

Iteration



Strategy is delivery

❑ Digital dependency
▪ Unintended consequences
▪ Cyber-threat….
▪ Digital exclusion

➢ ICS Next steps
➢ ICS Design Framework
➢ Planning guidance
➢ What Good Looks Like (WGLL)

▪ Digital is not an option, but a necessity



Digital Care Programme – Strategy



Digital Care Programme - feedback

Questions

1. Do you consider digital to be critical to the future transformation of heath 

and care in our region (Y/N)?

2. Do you agree with our strategic approach (Y/N)?

3. Have we captured the key strategic themes (Y/N)?

4. Does our strategic animation describe our ambition in an 

understandable way (Y/N)?

**Please use the ‘Menti link’



Thank you for your time

Questions?


